A medically wise approach to expanding the role of paramedics as physician extenders.
The authors examined a portion of the complex issue of the scope of practice of paramedics in light of the epidemiologic profile of emergency patients seen at two Baltimore hospitals. They suggest that the same approach could and should be used to help decide on the scope of work of prehospital personnel in any jurisdiction. The findings lead the authors to urge caution toward any potential changes to the work done by medics, because of the enormous breadth of presenting patient conditions. The authors suggest that the epidemiologic profile witnessed in Baltimore would require increased direct physician input on patient destination decisions for all medics who would be working under an expanded scope of functions, and the paper suggests a mechanism for accomplishing this goal. Finally, while there may be compelling economic reasons to change what medics do in the field, this article cautions health care managers to design changes, based on solid evidence, that will have a positive public health impact, and then work to evaluate the character of the impact after changes are implemented.